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Associate Director and Dean of Students 
Kate Felice 
Assistant Director and Registrar 

















Business Office Manager 
Adrienne Ward 
Secretary to Director 
Dr. John Nicholson 
Art History 





Dr. Patricia Felkins 
Communication 
Dr. Kenneth Thompson, Rosita Thompson, Kevin 
Dr. Palesa celebrates her 25th 
year at Loyola 
... 





Dr. Brian Lavelle 
Classical Studies 
Dr. Kichi Iwamoto and Dr. Ruth McGugan 
English 
Dr. Timothy Lukes 
Political Science 




Rev. James Dugan, S.J. 
Theolgy 
Rev. Jose Tejon, S.}. 
Music 
Dr. Ettore Lollini 
School Physician 
Dr. Claudio Ferrari 
Political Science 
Dr. George Szemler, Barrie Szemler 
History 
" 
Dr. Giovanni Scichilone 
Art 
Katie Montalto 
Director, Student Activities 
Fausto Fecchio 
Luigi T omassini 
STAFF 
Those who make our 










Emmanuela Moggio Anna Quadrana Roberto Di Rodi 
Franco Tedesco 
I Domenico Barone 
Mario Catini 
I NOSTRI BRA VI 
PORTIERI 
Carlo Scalabrini 









Nella, Silvia and Rinaldo 
This page is dedica ted to the 
me1ll0ry of 
NENNELLA COSENTINO 
affectionately remembered as a Rome Center teacher all( 
as a model of the warmth, graciousness and generosity that 
o~ly Italy can give. 
-In Memory Of 
ALOO SCHIAVONE 
To his beloved wife and sons 
our deepest sympathy 
From his colleagues, staff, faculty and studes of the Rome 
Center. AIdo will be remembered fondly and warmly not 
only for his 23 years of service to the University, but also 
for his kindness, his ready smile, and the special place he 


















" Sunglasses Anyone? " 
ORIENTATION TOUR 
-All dressed up! . 
DINNER DANCE 
.. Where's the beef? .. 
.. It's called the what, Mrs. Silverman? .. 
-~---------- - - --- - -- --- ---- ----- -~ ~- --- - -- ----------~----,.....---
TRADITIONAL TRIP 
TO THE ISLAND OF 
ISCHIA 
Another interesting class 
Students studying the Want Ads 
Fr. Anderson's famous Wine and Cheese parties and .. . 
peunut butter! 
Rome Center local artists 
THE GREECE TRIP 

Just a regular old 
day around 
Rome 
.. How many K's ... ? " 
"Guess who's coming to dinner, Mom? " 
" How many churches will be on the test? " 
"My Mom asked if I was budgeting my cash! " " Hey this pretty good! " 
VENEZIA ." 
... 
Pigeons ... "delicate "denizens 
of..,St. Mark's" 
Horatio F. Brown 
The many bridges we 
crossed this year ... 
PARTENZE 
- .... -
. .. ~ .. 
~-' ' . .; .- ~-~ 
? ~ . :;,-, ; ;~'. 
" All our Eurails are in order ... " Hotel Sciopero 









" Nice from, Drew. " 
































Rome Center" Travelers" 




















Hunger Week Survivors 
Art in Rome Survivors 
Wreck Room Survivors Cafeteria Line Survivors 
",-, II !II !I 
' ,(/ '"J 













Rome Center Theatre Group 
presents: 
. LA MANDRAGOLA 
by Machiavelli 
West Coast Stair Blockers - Fire Hazards 
., I'll have plenty of time to gest in the picture .. . " 
., We have just enough time here in 
Amsterdam for one photo" . 
V. S~rgi, C. Coyle, G. Solitario, S. Kennedy, J. Garcia S. Hoffman, A. Ensminger, J . Roy, N. Nasi£ 
J. Jackson, A. Michalak, S. McLoud, C. Moynihan, R. Maguire K. Rossmeissl, K. Harding, C. Stricklin, K. Larkin, M. Haun 
G. Vander Bosch, K. McCarron, M. Landrigan, F. Redisi 
P. Rogers, V. Shehan 
E. Behlert,D. Lynch, M. Carriger 
G. Genco, ]. Harmon, B. Farrell 
, 
'\ . 
D. Nathan, C. Murphy 
S. Virani, M. Prince, G. Harrison, K. Fraher 
D. Renner, A. Barber, M. Desai 
L. Wong, M. Morna-Freitas, S. Lockhart, C. Frueh 
F. Bonomo 
T. Rooney " Amore ... " 
M. O 'Connell, M. Mc Shane, V. Harmon, B. Farrell 
E. Wrenn 
S. McLoud, L. Saifi, M. Schoeb, S. Swain, C. Daly, 
J. Harmon 
C. Stricklin, T. Madden, M. Haun, R. Lane, K. Larkin 
F. Redisi, B. Schemmel. D. Streitz 
L. Folcarelli, L. Basse 
S. Swain, ]. Vasquez, M. McShane, D. Lunch, ]. Techentin 
S. Skapley, L. Mandolini, G . Harrison, M. Lambke, 
C. Philipps, T. Sanchez 
G. May 
P. Gargiulo 
K. Hurst L. Schaffrath 
P. Kometer T. McDonald A. Swider 
L. Della Morte; K. Thomas 
M. Leich ]. Blatto 
J. Mooney 
s. Kay, N. Bufalo 
A. Matz 
M. Keating M. Murray 
A. Magner R. Nader K. Mattews 
V. Hartigan 
A. Severino 
M. Healy E. Denevi 
J. Greaney J. Farrell 





1. Cordisco S. Klaas M. McInnis 
K. Wickham, K. Harding, T. Madden 
Roy Spode 




K. McCarron, R. Nelson, A. Winings, T. Pelligreen 
A. Malinowski, L. Munro, F. Redisi, D. Corrado 
C. Murphy, M. St. Pierre 
H . O'Rourke and friends 
M. Pianalto, C. Murphy, T. Julian 
K. Rossmeissl, K. Harding E. Hahn, ]. Compagno 
C. Calderone 
L. Cervantes A. Fischer 
J. Doubleday S. Finnegan 
E. Skrupa, M. Foreit 
L. Schulte 
Y. Imai A. Brown 
« Formaggio! » 
J. Irwin M. Lally C. Sitter 
T. Thelen 
J. Kopecky E. Slowikowski 
M. Cumba R. Steinbock 
V. Farrell, M. Rosero, M. Calvanese, B. Farrell 
M. Jiganti 
S. Spillane 
J. Vasquez, T. Guerra, - The Pisa Connection 
D. Fuller 
B. Hue 
F. De Vellis L. Daugherty K. Flynn 
-J. Mooney, C. Calderone, T. Thelen, K. Purtell, 
Barry Hue, M. Keating, M. O'Connell 
A. Feldman, R. Drake, K. Basta, ]. Silvestri 
C. Moyer 
K. Thomas, M. Dzierzynski, M. Jiganti 
B. Coleman 
C. F erlazzo, S. Karzen 
M. Hinkley, S. Setterstrom 
A. Ackley and friend 
F. May C. Modena J. Sipchen T. Shea 
D. Klein M. Dzierzynski P. Donnelly P. Feeney 
]. Hladyshewsky, M. Foreit A VIEW FROM THE ROOF 
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.... . - -~.;;; 
S. Mogyorossy, M. Murray, R. Drake, H. O'Rourle, 
A. Winings 
" 
L ' ; ''-. __ .....<! 
K. Wieser M. Bowers 
<. 
G. Hess s. Pike 
A. Platsis 
Studying Abroad: Like Cold 
Water Thrown in the Face 
------------------------
By Sh ane McLoud 
coniribuior 
Co while you are sittlng there 
\."Oi pping the pages of the 
Lullolan wondertng if you ought 
(0 go (0 dass. I'm here In Rome 
(ryin g to figure out weIher I 
should go to Switzerland or 
fran ce for the weekend. Yes. 
di/Terent circulllstances but that 
Is exac tly why I am sending this 
letter frol11 10.000 kilometers 
away. 
i a ll1 submitting this artlcle 
to le t YOIl kllow abou t the pros 
and pros (for there are no cons) 
abou t s t udytll/.( abroad In Eu-
rope. Ld's sec. What can I 
com pa re it too?lIn "lI"ona terlll 
paper ... nahh. II dramatic last 
Inning I<irk Gibson hOll1e Hili 10 
win Ga llle one of the World 
SerieS ... llO. not exactly. A 
Porsche 924 for Christmas ... not 
at all. There are no possible 
compartsons. 
Okay. I can give you a de-
tailed list of all the cllies. brealh 
laking nat ural settings and 
priceless works of art I have 
seen In the numerous countries 
In Europe only 'hours away by 
train. Would tHis spark an Inler-
est and make you drop every-
Ullng to dart over 10 ilie Study 
Abroad Office and pick up an 
application? Or should I try to 
convince you that the experi-
ences t hat you will come across 
and the pcople you will meet 
and talk with. of a completely 
different life and cultural back· 
ground. will educate you more 
than allY chalkboard and desk 
filled room . Maybe thai does nol 
seem logical enough. 
Maybe the best approach Is 
to share with you some or Ihe 
things I. and other students In 
Stlldy IIbroad programs have 
experienced while traveling and 
stUdying ill Europe. IIgond tcrm 
that seell1s to SI.lIl1 up the ('xpe -
rlence so far is Cult lira I Enlight -
e!lInent. IJack home In the 
U.S .A .. social institutions tend 
10 convince us Americans Ihal 
the United Slales is not only the 
besl way. but ilie only way. Well. 
studying In a foreign country 
tends 10 challenge that ethno-
centric myth. The whole experi-
ence abroad seems 10 throw a 
bucket of ice water In your face. 
It awakens you. a complete i!yec 
opener 10 oilier ways of cele-
bratlnglife. Students find them-
selves reevaluating personal 
outlooks and attitudes and in-
trodUCing themselves to new 
ways of enlerlalning the mind. 
The wonderful world of clas-
sical music. painting and sculp-
ture. the awesome feelings thaI 
arise when standing In arenas, 
cathedrals or moun lain lops that 
hosted great historical events 
dating back 2.500 years. The 
conversa lions and emot ions felt 
when exchanging cult ural views 
with people who sincerely invite 
you to share t heir way orHre. It·s 
!lIuch more than a Held Irip or a 
vacation . It·s an extra suitcase 
I1Ikd wil h ncw philosophies and 
ou tlooks Oil life. Experiences 
which will Inlluence you for the 
rcst of your life. 
It Is an experience that 
should be laken advanlage of if 
there is even the slightest possi-
bility or chance. No job, sports 
team or club Is worili deprtving 
yourself the opportunity of let-
ting Europe be your classroom. 







M. C. Keer 
M. Vitug 
T. Loberg, C. Larson, A. Ackley, H. Mancini 
1 
j 11\\ ': I ) \ j I I 
K. Vail 
S. Demakis A. Bader 
M. Russi 
M. Spethman S. Scafidi 
T.ToselIi 
A. Zisko, K. Scorce, S. Virani, M. Erad 
K. McHugh J. Schoessling C. Negovetich 








" I think we're a little late for the show ... " 
Rome Center Equestrian Team 
Ruins and more Ruins 
T. Moon 
C.Balthaser 
w. Fritzlen, M. Nordgren, M. Pasquale, M. Hedges 
P. Tribulato 
E. McKee 




K. Scorce •. A. Zisko. A. Litde 
]. A. Nelson L. Gatto , 
M. Erad. ]. Zink. P. Lange. M. Hinkley. M. McShane 
M. Sullivan M. Starkiy E. Isacsen 
J 
S. Hoffman, A. Ensminger, J. Schaefer, ]. Roy 




w. Powell, A. Fox, G. Murino 
C. Smarto J. Anzelone ]. O'Donnell 
The Hairy Arch 
Just what Mother ordered 
M. A. Carriger 
San Giovarini in Laterano 
J. Ortiz L. Platko D. Haas L 
... 
J. Reynolds, G. Harrison, K. Burke, S. Virani 
#1 
J. Reinhard M. O'Malley 
]. Robison 
K. Sullivan, M. Houlihan 
S. Kizior 
M. Weaver 
L. Ricke, ]. Boyd, P. Sands 
" Shine on, shine on harrest moon, up in the sky ... " 
I think there's someone in here! 
"Wait! OK. Throw it now! " 
C. Me Namara 
]. Landry 
J. Ross J. Flad 
E . Hahn, B. Beasley, W. Gagliasso, 
]. Compagno, K. Larkin, D. Di Bono 
... 
s. Zigmond, H . Mancini, R. Nelson, M. Vertuno 
M. Prince, P . Voorhees, M. Foreit 
Stacey, Rachel, Amy, Jennifer, Laurie Another Orientation Tour group 
N. Gamberdino 
J. Smith C. Sichak 









S 1. Mandolini, S. Skapley, K. Graham 
M. Cassidy S. Ranalli 
C. Johnson 
W. Zigmond 







costa ... ?" 
j ! ' 
. l 
"OK, Go to your rooms. " 
"Oh No! Another Art In Rome group! " 
" The hills are alive ... with the sound of Reggae" 
M. Capellupo and Vincenzo Debora and Valeria: "Students" 
"Un cappuccino doppio 
f " per avore ... 
Piazza San Marco 
Hunger Week Organizers 
" feeding pigeons?! " 
How many of 
these can you 
name? 
I almost forgot Adele! 
Mirella and castleguard 
Edinborough, Scotland 
"Dove va questo 
autobus?" 
Mirella and Emily pose in London 
"You're not taking her upstairs, are you? " 
Santa Clara cheerleaders 
One last glance 
at a very special 
place: Don't forget 
what we did, where 
we went and who 
we were. 
To Sheila and her friends, 
May your 'remaining years at 
Loyola be Happy and Educational. 
Love, Mom and Dad 






ISOUR PLEASU~ . 
7330 W. NORTH AVE. 





Many Machines Make Light Work! ! 
-""""'"---~---'--- If you don't 






Laundry a try. 
Jerry Bannan, owner and ex-Rome Center student 
!!! STUDENTS !!! 
LET US DO YOUR LAUNDRY 
W ASH DRY FOLD 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
G.L .M. Launder 1 and 




Next To Togo's 
Dedicated to Saving You Time, Work, and Money. 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mandolini 
Anne Marie Mason 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory J. Matz 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Murino 
Mr. and Mrs. James Noonan 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Nordgren 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. O'Donnell 
PATRONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund J. Rooney, jr. 
Dr. and Mrs. Milton Rowley 
Mr. and Mrs. Emilio Sanchez 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Scorce 
Mr. and Mrs. William N. Setterstrom 
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Slowikowski 
Mr. and Mrs. Aladino Sorgi 
The Starkey Family 
Ms. Suzanne Streitz 
Mr. and Mrs. Amir Virani 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio R. Wico 
John and Patricia Wrenn 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wrenn 
Mr. and Mrs. John Zisko 
Mr. Mrs . Joseph Mancini 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cassidy 
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Demakis 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Doubleday 
Mr. and Mrs . James Farrell 
Jill, V~lerie and Beth Farrell 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Fay 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Finnegan 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hahn 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo T. Hinkley 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Holle 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jeffry 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Jones, jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gay Kay 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Kizior 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Klein 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kopecky 
Frances and Marietta Kuchuris 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lenahan 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lockhart 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Malinowski 
Mr. and Mrs . Joseph Mancini 
BROWN, Rachel 'CHARLSTON, Pamela DEVELLIS, Francesca FARRELL, James 
ACKLEY, Amber 513 Forest Ave. P.O. Box 440 11 Tufts Street 71 N. Washington Rd. 
1135 Park Place River Forest IL 60305 Cold Spring Harbor NY 11724 Somerville MA Gi145 Lake Forest IL 60045 
Zionsville IN 46077 U; of Dayton Southern Methodist U. Emmanuel College Spring Hill College 
Southern Methodist U. 
ALLEN, John 
BUCKINGHAM, Deirdre COLLINS, ~rtie DEVINE, Debbie FAY, Laure Lee 
319 N. Linden 37 Fox Trail 3912 W. 99th St. 7707 La Sobrina 9831 S. Winchester Oak Park IL 60302 Lincolnshire IL 60015 Evergreen Park IL 60642 Dallas TX 75248 Chicago ' IL 60643 Marquette U. Florida State U. Loyola U. Southern Methodist U. Santa Clara U. 
ANZELONE, Jennifer BURKE, Peter COMPAGNO, John DIAZ. Nina FELDMAN, Andrew 
305 S. Clinton 15 Queen Anne Lane J 198 Alameda St. 372 Centr31 Park West 8656 Springfield 
Oak Park IL 60302 Hingham MA 02043 Monterey CA 93940 New York NY 10025 Skokie IL 60076 
Loyola U. College of Holy Cross Santa Clara U. Fordham College U. of Illinois 
BADER, Angela BURLEIGH, David CORDISCO, Irma T)()NNELLY, Peggy . FINNEGAN, Sheila 
7344 W. 86 St. 5925 RoP.,es 'nr. 324 Old National Pike 2314 N. 77th Avenue 5637 S. Nagle 
Bridgeview IL 60455 Cincinnati OH 45244 Brownsville PA 15417 2314 J RU S ET r:~ E Chicago IL 60638 
Loyola U. DePauw U. Bucknell U. Elmwood Park IL 60635 Loyola U. Loyola. U. 
BALTHASER, Tina CALDWELL, Nancy CUMBA, Mlybelyn FISCHER, Amy 
9420 Tangerine PI. 101 11 Rogers Ave. 702 Brenrwood Dr. DRAKE, Rebecca 109 Harbour Terrace 
Ft. Lauderdale FL 33324 Somerville MA 02144 Morris II 60450 5707 S. Harper :I:t 2W Elmhurst IL 60126 
Loyola College Emmanuel College Loyola U. Chicago IL 60637 Loyola U. 
Loyola U. 
BANTON, Heidi CALVANESE, Michelle DELLA MORTE. Loretta FLAD, Jennifer 
133 Drolla Pk. 26 Cambridge Dr. 660 San Mateo Dr. DUKE, Mary 24 Harbour View Rd. 
New Orleans LA 70123 Oak Brook IL 60521 Menlo Park CA 94025 0433 Tobin Ci"cle Portsmouth RI 02871 
U. of Vermont Loyola U. U. of San Francisco Potomac MD 20854 U. of North Hampshire 
Tohn Carroll U. 
BASSE, Linda CAMPINI, Colleen DALY, Chris FLYNN, Kevin 
33901 Calle Conejo 755 Regency Circle 15005 Red Clover Drive ENGEL, Lauren 1421 Coolidge Ave. 
San Juan Capistrano CA 92675 Sacramento CA 95864 Rockville MD 20853 400 E. Ohio St. Apt. :I:t 3503 Wheaton IL 60187 
Loyola Marymont U. Santa Clara U. Wheeling College Chicago IL 60611 Loyola U. 
Loyola U. 
BEASLEY, Bart CAPELLUPO, Mirella DEMAKIS, Spyro FOLCARELLI, Lisa 
1055 Deanna Dr. 3016 S. Wells 720 Forest Glen Lane ENSMINGER, Anne 728 E. Spruce 
Menlo Park CA 94025 Chicago IL 60616 Ooak Brook IL 60521 12437 SE 12th PI. Fresno CA 93710 
Santa Clara U. Loyola U. Loyola U. Bellevue W A 98005 U. of San Francisco Santa Clara U. 
BOWERS, Michael CARRIGER, Mary Ann DEMOS, Trina FOREIT, Mark 
Route 1 Box 3 520 Eden Park 950 N. Michigan Ave. ERACI, Mary Margaret 8431 Oakwood 
Boonsboro MD 21713 Rantoul IL 61866 Chicago IL 60611 776 Stuart Ave. Munster IN 46321 
Loyola U. of Baltimore Loyola U. Loyola U. Elmhurst IL 60126 Loyola U. 
Loyola U. 
BRAYER, Patricia CASSIDY, Michael DENEVI, Elizabeth FANJON, Renee FORTUNAT, Monique 1320 Malborough Road 7790 I vygate Lane 826 Cherrystone Dr. 920 Euclid Street 
Hillsborough CA 94010 Cincinnati OH 45242 Los Gatos CA 95032 4976 N. Milwaukee Ave. Santa Monica CA 90403 
Santa Clara U. Loyola U. Northwestern U. Chicago IL 60630 Loyola Marymount U. Mundelein College 
BROWN, Amy CERVANTES, Laura DESAI, Mital FARRELL, Beth FOX, Andrew 
28716 Redondo Beach Drive S. 74 ' Avenida Espana 535 N. Michigan Ave. Apt. 1411 616 S. Cumberland 8435 Shoreway 
Federal Way WA 98003 San Jose CA 95139 Chicago IL 60635 . Park Ridge IL 60068 Indianapolis IN 46240 
Santa Clara U. Santa Clara U. Loyola U. Lovola U. Loyolal U. 
FRAHER, Kevin HARDING, Kristin JONES, Andrew LANDRIGAN, Maryann LYNCH, Daniel 
10051 £dye Dr. 11522 Old Manse 514 E. 88th St. 57 PerShing Avenue 3745 Charles Drive 
Huntington Beach CA 92646 San Antonio TX 78230 Chicago IL 60619 Ridgewood NJ 07450 Northbrook IL 60062 
Loyola Marymount U. Southern Methodist U. Loyola U. College of Holy Cross Rice U. 
FRUEH, Christine HARMON, Jennifer Jt>YCE, Amy LANDRY, Joseph MAGUIRE, Ray 
1916 47th 232 Valley View Dr. 1310 N. Ritchie Ct. 1239 Edward Rd. 2104 E. 37th 
Des Moines IA 50310 Medford OR 97504 Chicago IL 60610 Naperville IL 60540 Tulsa OK 74105 
Loyola U. Santa Clara U. Loyola U. St. Thomas College Spring Hill College 
GAMBERDINO, Nello HARTIGAN, Vincent JULIAN, Teresa LARKIN, Kimberly MALINOWSKI, An 
3483 Whirlaway Dr. 85 Sunset PI. 43 Barlow Lane 1702 Aurora Ave. S. ~'240 N. Major Ave. 
Northbrook ·IL 60062 ' Lake Forest IL 60045 Rye NY 10580 Tacoma W A 98465 l\iorton Grove IL 60053 
Indiana U. Marquette U. Holy Cross College Santa CIani U. LJ. of Dayton 
GARVY, Anthony HESS, Gregory KEATING, Eileen LARSON, Constance MALLOY, Catherine 
801 The Pines 633 Courtland Circle 171·54 Gladwin Avenue 2315 Blomquist Ave. 5923 N. Kostner 
Hinsdale IL 60521 Western Springs IL 60558 Flushing NY 11365 White Bear Lake MN 551100 Chicago IL 60646 
U. of Dayton U. of Iowa Fordham College St. Thomas College No.thern Illinois U. 
KEATING, Maureen 
GATTO, Linda HINKLEY, Mardie 12710 High Meadow LA V ACCARE, Susan MANCINI, Heather 
762 Franklin Blvd. 179 Wood Pond Rd. Dallas TX 75244 8312 W. Summerdale 247 Townsend Ave. 
Highland Hts. OH 44143 West Hartford CT 06107 Spring Hill College Chicago IL 60656 New. Haven CT 06512 
John Carroll U. Loyola U. Loyola U. Fairfield U. ' 
KENNEDY, Susanne 
GENCO, Gregory HLADYSHEWSKY, Jim 1452 Keystone LEE, Hyo MANDOLIN I , Lorri 
2527 E. Vogel Ave. 302 Shiloh Hts. River Forest IL 60305 :!546 Brian Dr. 1429 Elizabeth Lane 
Phoenix AZ 85028 O'Fallon IL 62269 Marquette U. Northbrook IL 60062 Glenview IL 60025 
Santa Clara U. Loyola U. Loyola U. Marquette U. 
KERR, Mary-Claire 
GRAHAM, Katherine HOFFMAN, Suzanne 169 Lovely Street LEICH, Michelle MARKS, Fred 
,,22 West St. 115 Deerhurst Park Blvd. Unionville CT 06085 1200 Club Dr. 1095 Thornbury 
Libertyville IL 60048 Kenmore NY 14217 Loyola U. Bloomfield Hills MI 48013 Libertyville IL 60048 
Marquette U. John Carroll U. Loyola U. . U. of Wisconsin 
KIZIOR, Sharon 
GREANEY, Jay HOLLE, Samantha 1278 Candlewood Dr. LENAHAN, Christopher · MASON, Drew 
286 Maple Ave. 1250 S. Washington St. #609 Downers Grove IL 60515 19641 South Sagamore Rd. 511 Candace Lane 
Cheshire CT 06410 Alexandria VA 22314 Loyola U. Fairview Park OH 44126 Villanova PA 19085 
Rutgers U. U. of Virginia Marquette U. U. of Pennsylvania 
HuE, John 
KLAAS, Sara 
GREGORY, Benjamin 2529 N. Monitor LITTLE, hon MATTHHEWS, Kelly 
3540 Tuliowood Dr. 32 W. Lakeside Ave. . Chicago IL 60660 9330 Santa Clara 404 Laurel Av. 
Paducah KY 42001 Lakeside Park KY 41017 Mundelein College Atascadero CA 93422 Libertyville IL 60048 
Loyola U. Spring Hill College Loyola Marymount U. Mundelein College 
KOMETER, Patricia 
HAAS, Dan IRWIN, Jeanne 639 Pine Tree Rd. LOBERG, Teresa MATZ, . Anne 
35 Thatcher 1129 20th Ave. E Kohler WI 53044 4 Wilson Ct. 1850 W. Prairie Ave. 
River Forest IL 60305 Seattle WA 98112 Marquette U. Carson City NV 89701 Park Ridge IL 60068 
Loyola U. Santa Clara U. Loyola Marymount U. Carleton College 
KOPECKY, James 
HAHN, Ernest JIGANTI , Mia 9150 S. Hoyne LOCKHART, Shannon MAY, Greg 
p.o. Box 2526 2631 N. Dayton Chicago IL 60620 222 Stilz Ave. 1137 Hidden Oak Dr. 
Rancho Santa Fe CA 92067 Chicago IL 60614 U. of Illinois Louisville KY 40206 nedford TX 76022 
Santa Clara U. Knox College Loyola U. Loyola U. 
MCCARRON, Kerry 
30 Old Colony . Rd. 
Arlington MA 02174 
Holy Cross 
MCCARTHY, Kelly 
1433 Timberwood Lane 
St. Louis MO 63146 
tJ. of Dayton 
MCCRACKEN, Amy 
231 E. '3rd 
Hinsdale IL 60521 
Indiana U. 
MCOONALD, Thomas 
344 Belle Fontaine St. 
Pasadena CA 91105 
St. Mary's/ California 
MCHUGH, Katie 
1700 Hickory Knoll 
Deerfield IL 60015 
U. of Illinois/Champaign 
MCLOUD, Shane 
5936 Canyonsiqe Rd. 
La Crescenta CA 91214 
Loyola Marymount U. 
MCTAGUE, Robert 
2127 Oxford Rd. 
Tallahassee FL 32304 
Loyola U. of New Orleans 
MERRELLA, Maureen 
4403 Ockford Lane 




Munster IN 46321 
Loyola U. 
MODENA, Colene 
384 Bel Mar 
Daly City CA 94015 
Santa Clara U. 
MOGYOROSSY, Sylvia 
5819 N. Maplewood Ave. 
Chicago IL 60659 
Loyola U. 
MOONEY, Joseph 
130 Drury Lane 
Birmingham MI 48010 
John Carroll U. 
MORNA FREITAS, Miguel 
5701 N. Sheridan :#: 25K 








Park Ri ge IL 60068 
. U. of Illinois 
MURPHY, Mary 
2601 W. Wilson 
Chicago IL 60625 
Loras College 
MURRAY, Mary C. 
6251 N. Leroy 
Chicago IL 60646 
Loyola U. 
NANIA, Joseph 
137 N. 7th St. 
Indiana P A 15701 
Marquette U. 
NASIF, Nora 
1099 Arcadian Way 
Fort Lee NJ 07024 
Fairfield College 
NEGOVETICH, Christine 
3237 Victorian Dr. 
Long Grove IL 60047 
Loyola U. 
NELSON, Al 
426 S. Clinton 
Oak Park IL 60302 
Marquette U. 
NELSON, Riley 
7639 Eastlake Terrace Apt. F3 
Chicago IL 60626 
Loyola U. 
NORDGREN, Melissa 
1426 W. Sherwin 




LaGrange IL 60525 
U. of Iowa 
O 'CONNOR, Katie 
284 S. Kenilworth 
I:1mhurst IL 60126 
Clarke College 
D'DONNELL, Jeanne 
2904 Isabelle Ave. 
San Mateo CA 94403 
Loyola Marymount U. 
O'ROURKE, Harold 
22 Country Squire Ct. 
Levittown NY 11756 
Holy Cross 
O 'ROURKE, Susan 
13920 Mir Miral 
Los Altos Hills. CA 94022 
U. of the Pacific 
ORTIZ, Juanita 
574 Rosal Avenue 
Oakland CA 94610 
U. of San Francisco 
OSTROWSKA, Joanna 
6441 N. Northwest Hwy. 
Chicago IL 60631 
Loyola U. 
PASQUALE, Michael 
34 Donald Drive 
Hastings-on-Hudson NY 10106 
leMoyne College 
PELLIGREEN, Theresa 
23 Country Life Acres 
St. Louis MO 63131 
St. Louis U. 
PETERSMARK, Michael 
651 Bow Lane 
Pontiac MI 48054 
Loyola U. 
PETTERSON; Rachel 
11004 Territori.al Drive 
Burnsville MN 55337 
St. Thomas College 
. PHILIPPS, Cecilia 
111 Colston Place 
Lexington VA 24450 
Washington & Lee U. 
PIKE, Sara 
31587 Aguacate Rd. 
San Juan Capistrano CA 92675 
Santa Clara U. 
PLATKO, Laura 
78 North St. 
Shelton CT 06484 
Albertus Magnus College 
POWELL, Wes 
102 S. Market 
Scottsboro AL 35768 
Southern Methodist U. 
PRINCE, Matthew 
8434 West Wilderness Way 
Shreveport LA 71106 
Loyola U. 
PURTELL, Kathleen 
1137 Church St. 
Glenview IL 60025 
St. Joseph College 
QUINN, Michael 
350 Central Park West 
New York NY 10025 
St. Bonaventure 
REDIVO, Linda 
1559 Belgreen Dr. 
Whittier CA 90601 
U. of San Diego 
REINHARD, Jaanice 
1841 Flaler Rr . 
Fort Recovery OH 45846 
U. of Dayton 
REISIG, Christopher 
430 E. 20th St. Apt 10F 
New York NY 10009 
St. Bonaventure 
RENNER, David , 
219 South 4th Street ' 
Howells NE 68641-0402 
Creighton U. 
REYNOLDS, John 
2113 Clover Road 
Northbrook IL 60062 
Loyola U. 
RIEBENACK, Kristen 
6812 Chickasaw Drive 
Fort Wayne IN 46815 
U. of Dayton 
ROONEY, Timothy 
10452 S. Campbell 




Lubbock TX 79413 
Creighton U. 
ROSERO, Marybell 
7612 N. Rogers 
Chicago IL 60626 
Loyola U. 
ROSS, John 
11522 S. Campbell 
Chicago IL 60655 
Loyola U. 
ROY, Jennifer 
28814 Soundview Dr. 
Redondo WA 98054 
Santa Clara U. 
RUSSI, Michelle 
12200 Colina Rd. 
Los Altos Hills CA 94022 
Santa Clara U. 
SALFI, Laurie Jean 
4101 Allendale 
Colleyville TX 76034 
Southern Methodist U, 
SANCHEZ, Cristina 
145 Calle Jacaranda 
Brownsville TX 78520 
Trinity ·U. 
SCAFIDI, Susan SHIELDS, Chip STARKEY, Megan TRIBO, Renee WHELTON, Christopher 
13703 Artic Ave. 5 Wood Acre Rd. 415 Princeton Ave. 1033 W. Loyora' Ave. :#:80.~ 1448 Morse St. 
Roclwille MD 20853 St. Louis MO 63124 Brick NJ 08724 Chicago IL 60626 Wheavon IL 60187 
Duke U. Southern Methodist U. Loyola U. of Bartimore Loyola U. Loyola U. 
SICHAK, Katie 
SCHAEFER, Jennifer 14824 La Salle STEINBOtK, Bob TUCKER, Jennifer WICO, Antoniette 
6217 Tenny Ct. Dolton IL 60419 260 More Ave. 15155 Heritage Ln. 535 N. Michigan ' Ave. 
Cannichael CA 95608 Loyola U. Los Gatos CA 95030 Chagrin Falls OH 44022 Apt. 1411 
Santa Clara U. Santa Clata U. U. of Dayton Chicago 1411 
SKAPLEY, Samantha ) Chicago IL 60635 
SCHEFFLER, Pete 1745 John St. ST. PIERRE, Michelle UMPHLETT, Miche1le Loyola U. 
6926 Cllarendon Hills Road Merrick NY 11566 616 Lynchburg Ct. P.O. Box 154 
Darien IL 60559 Marquette U. Naperville IL 60540 Whitestone VA 22578 WIESER, Karen 
Loyola U. Marquette U. Randolph Women's College 9350 N. Neenah Ave. 
S.LOWIKOWSKI, Eileen Morton Grove IL 60053 
SCHOESSLlNG, Joan 8321 B. Highpoint Circle STREITZ,Deidre VAIL, Kelly Loyola U. 
212 Deneen Lane Darien IL 60559 709 Catherine St. 5069 NE 29th Street 
Mt. Prospect Il 60056 Loyola U. Joliet IL 60435 Des Moines IA 50317 WININGS, Ann 
Marquette U. U. of Wisconsin/Madison Loyol~ U. 21310 Halworth Road 
SMARTO, Chris Beachwood OH 44122 
SGULTE, Luke 660 Winston Dr. STRICKLIN, Carrie VANDERBOSCH, George Marquette U. 
3426 Hillvale Rd. Melrose Pk IL 60160 19401 Woodlands Lane Box 3253 RFD 
Lousville KY 40241 Loyola U. Huntington Beach CA 92648 Long Grove I.L 60047 WONG, Lillian 
Speed Scientific School Santa Clara U. Loyola U. 38517 Logan Drive 
SMITH, Anne Fremont CA 94536 
SCORCE, Kristin 2662 IL 76 North SULLIVAN, Kieran VASQUEZ, Jaime Santa Clara U. 
63·25 77th Place Freeport IL 61032 ~5142 Mustang Dr. Calle Geranio, 1701 
Middle Village NY 11379 Marquette U. Laguna Hills CA 92653 San Francisco WRENN, Catherine 
Fordham College Loyola Marymount U. Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico 00927 6642 Bosworth 
~MITH, Lori [owa State U. Chicago IL 60626 
SCUDIERO, Patl1icia 1114 Robin Rd. SULLIVAN, Maureen St. Louis U. 
2529 N. Monitor Muscatine IA 52761 6814 N. Loleta Ave. VENTURINI, Emily 
Chicago IL 60639 Drake U. Chicago IL 60646 3121 N. LaPorte Ave. WRENN, Eileen 
Mundelein College Marquette U. Melrose Pk IL 60164 6458 N. Wayne Ave. 
SOLITARIO, Giuliana Loyola U. Chicago IL 60626 
SETTERSTROM, Suzanne 1401 Fairhaven Dr. SWAIN, Stacey Loyola U. 
20843 N. Deer Lake Drive Gautier MS 39553 2554 Blue Heron Dr. VERTUNO, Mwia 
Barrington IL 60010 Loyola U. of New Orleans Hudson OH 44236 909 Bonnie Brae ZIGMOND, Stacey 
Loyola U. Indiana U. River Forest IL 60305 13729 Coghill Lane 
SORGI, Julie Loyola U. Orland Park IL 60462 
SHARELL, Janine 10480 Rookwood Dr. SWIDER, Alesia Loyola U. 
4726 Nomad Drive San Diego CA 92131 32293 Robinhood Drive VIRANI, Saleem 
Woodland Hills CA 91364 Loyola Marymount U. Birmingham MI 48010 4329 Zion Rd. ZISKO, Alllison 
U. of Southern California Loyola U. Garland TX 75043 58 Allan Drive 
SPETHMAN, Peggy Southern Methodist U. East Norwich NY 11732 
SHEHAN, Judith 7418 Wright Street THOMAS, K~mberly Fordham Colle&e 
1551 Shermer Omaha NE 68124 1041 Huckleberry Ln. VITUG, Maria 
Northbrook IL 60062 Loyola U. Glenview IL 60025 10231 Krug Ave. 
Loyola U. Wittenberg U. Omaha NE 68124 
SPILLANE, Susan 
Creighton U. 
SHERIDAN, Kevin 724 Wesley TOSELLI, Tamara WEAVER, Michael 
65 Van Doren Ave. Oak Park IL 60304 100 Welllington Lane 1001 St. Paul Drive 
Chatham NT 07928 Mundelein College Duxbury MA 02332 Merrill Wi 54452 
Rutgers College U. of New Hampshire Marquette U. 
BIUEAUD, Philip 
145 Girard Woods Dr. 
Lafayette LA 70503 
BOYD, DR. F. Virgil 
3925 Lyons 
Evanston IL 60203 
COYLE, Kris 
104 Kenwood Place 
Michigan City IN 46360 
CROISANT, Cynthia 
475 ,Poplar St. 
W,innetka IL 60093 
JjA VELLE, DR. Brian 
Department of Classical Studies 
Loyola University of Chicago 
6525 N. Sheridan Road 
Chicago IL 60626 
MCGUGAN, DR. Ruth 
820 N. Michigan 
Chicago IL 60611 
P ALESA, DR. Gloriana 
Via Jacopo da Ponte, 49 
00197 Rome Italy 
SILVERMAN, DR. Norman 
251 Marengo 
Forest Park IL 60130 
" 
